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ack asterson ChosenKing
Forty-one Students
Make Honor Roll
eacher of the Week
Forty-one students succeeded in
placing themselves on the Dean's
list for the first semester. These
comprise the top ten percent of
all the grades in both the freshman
and sophomore classes.
The sophomore class has the
distinction of claiming all the stu-
dents who achieved straight A's for
the semester. This will 4ndoubt-
edly challenge the upper bracket
freshmen to exert a little more
effort and make a showing at the
end of the present semester.
1· t andSophomores on the IS s
their standings are: Howard Ad-
kins, 4.0; Paxton Child, 4.0; Helen
Cl
-k 4 O· Mary Gottenberg,
Marl' a1, . ,
4 O' Nola Muhlestein, 4.0; Delores
'. ' 4 O· Welles Henderson,
NIelsen, ., 3875'
3 882' Rosalie Hartwell, '.'
. , . 3866' Norma DIke,
Zuriel ElVIn, ., . elland
3812' Henry Moran, 3.8, J{ f
. , 3875' Terry Wagstaf,
Clark, . ,
3.722; Ray Miller, 3.687.
d '"heir ratings are
Freshmen an' . L Verne
Jim Crawforth, 3.9~2,. aBI k888' MarJorIe ac,
Jones, 3. , , 3857' Alma
3882' Walter Allison" ',.. Ith
. : " 833' George :sml ,
AverIll o. , ""')2'
3 833
' Mary Louise Cottrell, 3..,,,, ,
.' .. 3 722; ShIrley
Richard C. MOOle,' 3 68'['
3 687' Liane Edlefsen, ' .. 'Byrne," 3 6r.:6· PhJlIp1 Osborn . v ,
Bever y 3 611' I Joan Douglas,
Meag~er, er~ld 'Crandell. 3,47'3;
3.533, G. 3 461' Wynefred
Thomas McCurry" • 3 411'421' Judith Carver,· ,
Bacon, 3., . ':1. 4' Kristen
Ruth Anne Fountal11, u" 3 357'
, 368' Gary Ax, ' ,
Mathe~s, 3., 3.357; Ray-
Patricia Th~mpson, 3352' Elsie
mond Martmdal
e, ' 's ·th
• 52' Keith V. "mi ,
Sievers, 3.3, 3 333' Donna
3.352; Don Bagley, . •
Bliss, 3.333.
Medical Schools Accept
F'our B.J .C. Mem~rs
Four' members of the class of
'52, Cameron Wiley, Colin Taylor,
Hugh Atchley and Bob White, have
been accepted by medical or dental
schools in Oregon. ·Bob White is
presentlY attending the Oregon,
Dental schOOl. Bob Ayres, now at-
tending BJC, has been accepted
by the Jefferson Medical school
in Philadelphia for next year. •
This is an' enviable ~cord
BJC sinc~ it represents 100% ac-
cept~nce on the part of applicants.
:Most colleges consider tpemselv~s
fortunate to have 800/0 of th,elr
applicants accepted. Congratula-
tions to ',these ,men and to BJC.
Student 0' the 'Week '
A Jove of travel; fine arts, the
democraticway of life, writing and
puregood people can be found in
oneperson, Dr. Paul E. Baker,
~rn in Texas, Dr. Baker has set
a' fine example for the state of
"bigthings" ,
Although Dr. Baker has trav-
eled extensively throughout the
Worldin such places as Mexico,
Guatemala, China, Japan, Hawaii
and Europe, he has decided to stay
herein Boise and enjoy the grand
hospitality of the people of the
oldWest. He likes the people and
community in which he lives and
Wantsto serve them in any way
hecan,
. Dr, Baker enjoys bowling, hik-
Ing, camping, and an occasional
~hortround of golf, as sports. The
oUMano. soft music of a sym-
Phonyorchestra or a Metropolitan
opera alone with lectures, books
~ndtravel are some of his cultural
Interests.
If yOU have ever been in any
of Dr, Baker's classes yoU knoW
that intemational relations, race
ad'JUstments, and educational prob-
lemsare of special interest to him.
Club News
Future Teachers of America held
business meeting and elected
~elegates to the annual meeti.ng. of
the Idaho Education ASs~clatlOn
t b held in Boise, AprIl 20th.
:lec:ed were Barbara Wilson and
Donna Officer. Alternates elected
were Gerald Keener and -Barbara
R
Barbara Rea was selected to
ea. d' rerepresent the club an give a -
t of
its progress at its annual
por . 1 . a
t'ng The groUP IS p annmsmee 1 • • M rch
social to be held early m, . a
h
. h honored guests WIll beat w \C B .
former education majors at oise
" 11 many of whom are
Juruor co ege, . bli
now teaching at BOise pu ic
schools.
1-
Ski club members last .week sa,:"
some very excellent moVIes on SkI-
. . the Swiss Alps. Plans are
Ing 111 d way for the annual
now un er . h, SkI' club races, Those WIS -
Bronco .. tel' either the noVIce or
mg tO
d
en ced race should contact
the a van
Jim Campbell.
Hailing from John Day, Oregon,
is frosh Bill Gardner, who thinks
that BJC is "real great".
Bill is taking' a general course
and after anotber :year here, .he
S H A
· .-.J. plans to attend Oregon State col-ta nnoune.. lege. .
The new members for the second. Sports are .. among, his favorite
t Ro
undUP staff were an- pastimes With football, track and
semes er . . \ a tern Oregon
nounced last week by the new ed- dee~ huntmg in e s '
'tor Miss Phyllis Browning. Those takIng top honors. . f
1 .' t' Ml"SS Browning will be Along with his classes (hIS a-
assis Ing .' . t ) h f d time
Dick Priest, business manager; verite IS .chemls ~y. ems
Gerald Crandell, sports editor; to work m ~he dmmg,roo
m
of the
Sherril Steinman news editor; and Student Umo
n
.. d
. J . M 'McQueen feature Bill lives in Drlscoll hall an
MISS eSSIe ae' d' h'editor. Reporters for the second ~as dorm secretary urmg IS
'11 be Leland Rodman, fIrst semester.
;;~~~~ewlubert and James Suth- His "pet pe~ve" is t~~gonomlet~yand his favorIte food IS app e pIe
erland. . h' t l" "chow" running' a
The RoundUP will come out once WIt JUs P am
a week the same as last semester. close second.
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Broncs Meet Nampa
Tonight at 8:00
---~"--
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Player of the Week Former BJC Student
Now In WAC's
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Driscoll hall chalked up its share
of new students of the second se-
mester during the past twoweeks,
receiving an approximate twenty
per cent share of BJC's additional
enrollment over that of the first
semester.
Two Boise men, Ben Payne and
Eldon Evans, moved in as .did
eight others, one, Glen Kull, from
as far away as Decatur, Illinois.
Emmett is represented by two ad-
ditional men, Robert Baker and
William Johnson.
The remaining new residents
are: John Starry of Bliss, Arlon
Schubert of Fruitland, James
Cochran of Middleton, Smythe Cox
of Council and Douglas Ulery of
Parma.
Pictured above is Mr. William
A. Campbell, forward on the first
string basketball squad, and com-
monly known as Willy. Willy has
been chosen player of the week be-
cause of his fine basketball ability.
Willy graduated from Boise High
school in 1950, he then attended
Brigham Young university where
he was also very active in basket-
ball. His curriculum at BJC is busi-
ness administration. Upon grad-
uation from here he plans to at-
tend either the University of Ida-
ho or go back to BYU: Willy is
originally from Cacramen to, Cal.
While you are watching BJC in
action in the future, and you see
something on the basketball floor
that resembles a stork, don't be
alarmed, it's only Willy Campbell.
Listen, my children and you shall
hear.
The tale of a student, a moan
and a tear.
Yep, this is the beginning of
the end, so to quote, for it is the
college careers to take up some-
thing more important in their
lives. And then there are those
who are just -starting down that
long road of lectures, labs, as-
semblies, -quizzes and finals. Since
students; are people and no two
are ever alike then we can assume
that no two are' ever just like
anyone else.
Some of these rather unusual
ones that I think everyone should
know are Ray Moore and Dorothy
Chatburn, and not just because
they both happen to be redheads,
either. Dorothy is one of the
spunkiest gals I know. She's into
FTA, Valkyries, band and at -least
half a dozen other activities. Ray
is carrying a full time load at
school and has organized his own
dance band that really keeps him
'hopping. These are two sopho-
mores that know where they're
headed and why . . .
i
Dr. Pehlke's general psych class
was startled into a possible in-
feriority complex about the size
and ability of the class. It seems
that about 15 weraexpected to en-
roll in the class and something
like 60 showed up for the' first
meeting. (Dr. Pehlke was more
surprised than anyone else, too.)
Several of the veterans swelled
that class and hoped swelled with
1
it for a good, exciting semester.
Memo: N ames to learn and
people to know.
Tom Gooding, Terry Hepner,
Jac~ Killian, Dick Mason, Kristen
Mathews, Barbara Rea, Wynefred
Bacon and Marga Lindeman.
Pet ,;Peeves
In every day life, we all meet
situations and people which just
seem to get on our nerves. By
keeping our eyes and ears open,
we've been able to pick up from
a few students some remarks
which seem to bear this out.
Wayne Paris-People who wake
'me up at 7 a.m. when I haven't
, a class until 10:00.
'Barry Binning-People who drop
one shoe on the floor and set
the other one down quietly.
Steve Werneth-People who skip
rope at 2 o'clock in the morning.
Frank Gillenbeck-Large assign-
ments with not enough time to
do them in.
Ludie Odom-People who wake me
up!
Elton Robinson-e-t'Big Wheels".
Sharon Breshears-"Hate Week".
Paxton Childs-Excessively inde-
pendent women.
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Robert Kazamayer
Speaks At B.J .C.
Robert Kazmayer, author, trav-
eler and commentator, spoke at a
special assembly last Tuesday,
February 10, in the Student Union
ballroom.
Mr. Kazmayer, who was in Boise
to address the Knife and Fork
club, told of some of his impres-
sions and experiences in Soviet
Russia, as a factory worker in
1929 and as a visitor in later years.
Mr. Kazmayer has recently re-
turned from a trip through Korea,
India, Italy, England and France.
~tHdent Tickets
N0111 Available
!:
I, I ~. ,'01' . t ie first time ·'t
ticket: IS being is d a st~d
Elks (~10emen's a~~~alto~heBO.:
the IlIi;h school .pr~gram
Tuesday Fel) 24'auditorium f, , at 8'15 ;
students need only '~ BJpresent th'studen t actiVity tlck t ee sand 5Oc,;
The Broncos will tangle with the
Northwest Nazarene college to-
night for the fourth time this sea-
son. The game will be played at
Nampa, starting time is 8:00. Stu-
dents are admitted on their ac-
tivity ticket.
The Broncos will battle Weber
college from Ogden, Utah, Friday
and Saturday night at the Boise
High School gymnasium, After the
Friday night game a dance will
be held in the Student Union in
accordance with the usual Union
night.
For everything in
Music, Remern
BOISE MUSIC
The Store Devoted
l~xclusively to Music
and Musicians
Word has been received that
Miss Leta M. Carothers, a former
Boise Junior college student and
now in the Women's Army Corps,
has received a promotion to private
first class.
She enlisted in the WAC in 1952
and after completing, eight weeks
of basic training she was assigned
to the WAC training center as an
in terviewer in the classification
and interviewing section.
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• Look Your Best in Garmehts Cleaned at. .. Phone2_~
• I "~,,.t· '••••••••••••t Downtown Officet 809 Bannock 8th &, Fort srs. 1504 Vista Ave.
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-SHIRTS LAUNDERED-
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
Plant Drive-in Branch,
i I .,
Murray's Curb Service
319 SOUTH 8TH
GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
I QUICK SERVICE
He's a "heavy" in the play,
but short on time.
Busy students need quick
refreshment. That's
where Coca-Cola comes in.
IOTTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
Inland COCit-Cola BottHug oo., Boise, Idaho COMP~NY
"Cok II I COCA·COLAe s a registered trade-mark. ,© 1953, THE
Cecil's
Barber Shop
Cec8 and Jiggs
Open 8 :00 to 6:00
6 days a week
at .f
CARL'S
SUPERMARKET
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Campus capers call lor Coke
